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0 OB south 
shewn on 

has a front- 
nth side of

1. F.. & A, M, GRMD, LODGE amused themselves in this way, while the 
«-‘thrive were filled with onlooker», whose 
enjoyment seemed equal to that of the 
dancers. Cooling refreshments were to be 

AT had under the canvas, and this feature of 
i the entertainment waa well patronifed. 
1 The dance mn.ic, which was provided hy 

4 Lars's Catherine Th. the Queen-» Own band, waa too loud to bexd«r^:r.e,Lu:, :,;jrble$ in other re,peot*itwa- fi™‘-
I* nOBoeed at Snhordlale Leone Tables.

the

ÏEOÎHNB il WOODBINEA DAT At ZBINltY SCHOOL.

Closing fcierslsrs—A targe «tethering—
List el I'rtae Wl*sa|BC:j , ___

Post Hops, Jnly V.>—The friends of | HACK KINO KNOCKED out BY

Trinity school flocked here in large num
bers to day to attend speech-day exercises.
The usual early celebration took place at I The Tomates iw... .a. m. a ______ _ • A turf club waa organised at London , ______ __________ ____________
7.30, with Her. Dr. Bethune « celebrant. Tra£££ Tuesday  ̂ight, with Aid. Hewitt a. preel- Bmt£*

. p _ T , .-..Tw JÜ!;. - * dent, and J. B. Vining as secretary-trees- . * np-Tammany Eaters a rratest
At 11 matins was sung by Rev. John Mete» and Sweat». urer. The meeting wae unanimously in Asateat Cleveland.
Pearson, Toronto, Rev. Professor Schnei- Fully two honsand people attended the I f-vor of holding afall meeting on the Chicago, J sly 0. —The convention went 
der, Trinity college, and Rev. J. Burke, I second day's meeting of tbs Toronto trot- j Newmarket course. at solid work with a rush to-day, and this
Belleville-, reading the first and second I ting association at Woodbine park yester- I The manager of the Woodstock team evening all the candidates for presidential 
lesson respectively*. Rev. 0. P. Emery, day. The track was fast and the racing j f,nb8red,a, pr”te,t Webster of nomination, with perhaps one exception,
Kempt-iUe, preached the sermon, n. capital Man, turfmen from, pntsid. ttoti/rom

offertory was in aid of the chapel organ I places were present. Theré were two the Atlantide, is an American league 1 <*>ption ia Geh. Bdtler. It is said to-night 
fund; .. t , I event», the 2.34 and the fttiS daaaaa, the I Plllyer “»d » professional. that ButlerVname will not be placed in

M. P. P., North Ontario ; tothL'LMciôûs^K.hh^irfortot'dblM6 ! pur8ea therefore being *J50and *200 re-I Hamilton U at its old trioka. The | nomination^ but this hi» not been con- 
V North bution Of’prisea. bishop of Toronto »ÇWtively. Appended are the summaries: I tbSTpI?*Bay»i<f«**bv the*Tor*ntM taairi Ilirmed- From noon until almoet dark the

were seated many present and "* tA£JIlold’ Hamilton, grand I ™r,S * D’ “d*»r’ «r"«Ph Tait presided, while on the daia wUh him were , **”!■*». ju.t'decisiona and partiality on°the part of «^leries struggled with the presiding offi-
ÿsM grand lodge officers. V. E. Sir Knight auflândia Halifax, grand * Yorbvle haker), Geo. Whaler, E hlartin, E-q., ®C-' Lleut.-CoI. J Bri^Jgna» g g. CharUe Oibson... 31 if i Umpire Bell. The Bayeides and Am hi- I cer for control of the convention, and bnt

Urn principal business transacted before V E ’ ’ - ex-M.P.P., West Ontario ; Wm. Maodon- and Wiîrèn ARoreMDran« HmthrttTnd f- hr- h/jb»Mii cba*. .' 1 * 3 3 3 **°U8 cit> eporte. generally may not be for the remarkable firmness and decision

,-M w ,u 7SZ I* Æœir-S' r *r*“d ,~»1 s-w “• e* üXïtfrsjrs rass «essttse-.rrT.v. ng* ssirdur^rsaJ; as? *» «*— »* -» a.• Master Spry’s ad drees. From it is culled 1 grand captain o?the«mard^’ ^ueb®°' Ment of the We»t Ontario reform associa* I Profeasor Schneider and Dr. Bethune. I TimelJB*. t M*. 135*. 2.35*. 135. I they take the cake. 8 * would have undoubtedly prevailed. There

- JcP'o information of public interest, iaelud- V- E'„£ir, Kniidit Jofeph Bock, Ooderlch, tion- é.min‘( th“® presviil were Mr. and Mrs. *-«*°f-aaa. ... The Niagara to Boston tonr nlanned bv w“ no indication that the galleries were

a£g* •—«“T- SiS^ — osas». . <*f«*NU--aw .•.* "ite^lgj!&5rfefc 1 SsiSSiSASTOXMS55
** Ve ™Me in tka ourtwentj-nlnth Vl E- Sir Kn^ht W. g, Ev.m. Montroil. '“S' OD ? ®9 were e—Dt’ -U-eW J «a Mr, R -bt. iJethuu., Un. inker I FL II. HUi*.............moel oompleM*1 trng-i.rahà.' been I rp-rr-r "f f'UOal. It .Imply -autel bi

•aaual commuuicati<u iu the city of To- v E Kn!Jh! Ta,nt; -, being mostly from Pickering. There was (Hamilton), Rev. R. T. Njckoll, B»v. J. I Time 2.38,2.361, L36i, 3.36. , made by B B Ayers^and everybody at l“*ve * gooatime, arid it must be confessed
* '“mediately Very the 0eiebyr8tion of V- E<tr^di^t Jobn Ferguaon' London- considerable indignation among the dele- J" ,h'i_E ?“,em- _**• fr*»9* *«r.Thea. Elle, Niagara ; pointa ^ the route iswellpltedoo the ‘heir d™ire was amply gratified. Toward
^nitvmitTsnwT'“, Ut ita «fbliahment as __________________ g** «“ the «lion of the manipulator, of Sft !*S\ ^ trip. M. E. GravTthe gen^a^nt of tbe cl"“, °f tbe Pr<*eediB8a bM » d"«®
A city, thiw pleasure I welcome you LOCAL NKtr» I the convention who hid been in league v D a u r’nL* 5 Dr- Macnab, H«igson, Toronto. Wm. Ohrutid I the tour, who has been voicing all Doints Iti^lvltiu*,e. whose enthusiasm got the bet-
und ask you to join in oongratulating »*"*_*> AKA G RArnnn. with the machine in Toronto. They fb* g6^' *CT“ ^«man, and Cha^Jftnojrp Toronto, time I Zngth^ rontHi^thefoîbwing^ I *r discretion, weresummariry
the citiz ^m on the greatness to which Mr. Sackett of Pride * h jected to the manner in which the oouven Hÿ°a* Fl,iler> B,iker and others. keepers, W. H. Williams was oisrk of for the benetit^»f Canadian riders who m*v ^e<?ted 1161,1 over heeIe from tWhali, and
fry» kviutifui city has attained, and wish ««attest first g°Bj tion hld been called, and to the early day. Th,e 2™°^ aTk °P6?^ hj the th* 'meetin« olo«* today only be able te Uktiuthe whe™ through thU proceeding had an exemplary eflbet
iheux «very proajwrity and continued ad- attractions for their VVm* ^0Ta!0nS aD<1 lhe convention assembled in the forenoou, ?Ufù pr“y<'r i”1'1 the readmgof the reporte w‘* the 2 3$ clan and a special, both of Canada: From Niagara to Montreal *il 20 f°ttbe i»1"10® °f the session.
3TSS* iD tb* -fut.u?- 4» the chief anTthèatee. ** *** but numoer abeent they ad! bemc^the ^ *" WeU *°d promiw tokeh-d return to Toronto ,“teg .rite" Th. Tammany program ha. been carrimf
city within our jurisdiction, with iti 1 > n „ , , jourued till after dinner. were presented, the following bemg the good. I room and meals, returning either all boat 1 Preci»ely in accordance with their plane
ÿrtfiative halls, it» dnivhrsities, colleges I i.rrV '' employed as a collector I The president was asked how the meet- P awarda -, . ----------- I or all rail passage. Alw^from Niagara to I Mauu°unced last week. The last resort was

™*n> school. Of learning—where Beteot H*', M dM«L V* a,rrGtted b-v iu* had called, and he repUed that it prtee-J. a SîoSghtiL ^ 4 chancellora Vj T*.‘UI **,rtb* Thousand fslands, one day there and re- tabe" in the convention to-day when Grady
-earnest and learned men teach the children I » -h. J™lr v .ye,t,i' day afterd°on on I was at the solicitation of Mr. Whekr and General pr.iflciencj-H. IL Bedford-Jonea. Toronto and All North met fera second I turn to Toronto for $19. This will cover . Gj,cbrane. regardless of hoots and
■of the nch and the podr alike and fit them „ *® of embezzlement. K. D. Weeks, secretary of the association. I A-J; Kirkpatrick. J. Mattocks, A. F. g time this season at Orillia Tuesday and I all expenses connected with the trip. yells of disapprobation which filled the air,
tors life of usefulness, and where the en- , ®w,n8 to the great quantity of furniture T J. Robertson, barrister of,Newmarket, Wh?te c‘ L Mariks 'm s' Wednesday. The vis ting team won ----------------------------------------- - stood boldly before the throng and in elo-
;*rgy, publie spirit and enterprise shown 0®V"ed at Peter Ryan’s furniture sale 8at uPand moved a resolution to the effect McCarthy: 2d do., A. T. Kirkpktrici, kandilv bv three wiokate .fir n » TUE BRIBERY COMMISSION. quent but not vindictive terms stated the
:fy. "» «aidant» in advaneiug every proper t?"day« tha hour for commencing haa been Fbat tbe notice of the meeting had been Ambery, W. H. Smith, J. H. [nee, E. A. "andlly by three wiokete after an excellent --------- grounds upon which a portion of the New
•enterprise, lead us all to feel proud of the ohanRed from 2 p.m. to 12 noon, I ioenffirieut and therefore that an adjourn- riv-Sftv amp vr „ match: I Same ef the Gentlrmrn Who will be I \°,r,k delegation opposed the aoniinatioo

mad® and heartily wUh it may The Semi-Ceatebnial Manufacturing ™,nt ^ “ade “util July 23 Up expressed f Bedford-Jones, aF' T.'Kirkpatrick? J^V'.a 5- AM-NOirra. Called I pen fer Bvldeaee. j w“ f ,bl'1!1 pro:
•ever continue. company of Toronto advertise a bitters a*ron& 'n/hgiiatlon at the manner in which bery J Mattocke, C. A. Totoplo, F. B. WU- j Ma„to b nifî Among the witoesaes who have been, or ceedln8. but both had the satisfaction of

TSSttrrtsrr^iss: “lwX**• 8"‘1 Y”‘a *•T iij&ffltetwiti: ferzsa^r«2$ ssvt irr.'tscoatiaueall grants to social boards' for The German sincing soeietv f[ied«r I ,kA llveJy_tlme was aboct to ensue when j«kson.Brîïïtmarrômpmitiim^fd<s' BroiS- £ â- ^T^c'ifa^el'bBiyd'.::.'.::^:.. I Robert MuKIm, M.P.P.; Mr. L.idlaw, M. I a"|ul"t a ^uf, of absolute and indescrib-
transient relief, and make grants onlv to I krauz) held it* an ® *• ^ j 1 • I *^1°8e who represented the machine ac I hall French—K L dox A. N Gibb I $ I ?*Scaddlng, e Vio«cers, b Boyd...... ........ I P P • Wm tl.ii \*_ pAij- » p . , able disorder that an adjournment waa af-
individual,, such granU tu be ljger in I . meelmg and rlection I cepted the aiij mrnmeut and quiet wl Smith gA. Mull gan GWman-R^&ding !" ................ • „ „ Mfl Go!d,e. of Guelph; focte,, until to-morrow miroing.
Amount. 8 ceutlemm LJJrei'nHjaBm The following stored. A number M the delegates, when Siaf"ry. ??d S' Junca- I I ^Newman1 ritemik*11’b toUu“.............. Mr. Bslfour, M.P.P.j C. W. Bunting, Dr. The talk around hotels to-night is to the

The receipts of grand lodge for year end- ^heo Braum ” firat^rie0^?*™^ *?î’ ‘u* conventio“ was over, said that if I Smttf* In"#1 NMuraftch^LCO-n.' ^ Extras.^.V. i Dowling, M. P. P.; J. A. Wilkinson, Ed- Pffd0t tha‘ the position taken by Tam-
»4M.y31were: Strohm/ver semnd vif nriü’ r' r ^ mauipulatara °f the machine in «n.'a C1 ^ck^;tU™a,n6 ron.C<»>iting - •..................... wa.d Meek, Mr. Kirkland, Dr. Csacadm, "'aJiy hto*dav ™ beginning to have itseffret,
from lodges..................................... ,,,^ Mahr • treasurer ir rr,Tn!?e president, G. Toronto, were going to run the riding ^H-„v- Complin. Drawiug-W J. Gilbert Id Innbiaa M P.P.; Mr. Bishop, M P. P,; Mr Lynn, and that Thurman stock has improved
In 1 erect on investments................ F" "* v Ü tare H F' -H = .finance arcre- they wouM have no more to do with the lLAc£^' . G^k-keepimf-T. K. Molf«tt j Manrt_ e B 7 b jafl?’r M P.P ; Wm iVar.1, Major Grav. M VP: considerably. At any rate the eissn*tcV

. K^l, trosVreCOridi%Se"et1r):* party erganizalion. Quite a number of the hteton-roA-^ Steckl^f8”216' CbUreh g. ISE&oSSmitSen-tor Macpherson. G.Peteni. Mr Keef.-r, O-io ,» the lion of the hour.
' The expenditure forthe same anr o-i *16'478 Roekamore 1 1 U tees’ (,CO- G,uPe. Jul- delegates also questioned the propriety ol J Bronx- medalist--. l\ Peek. I R Q ti25!S.1ru5r^C^lline'“"^ '‘............. T. Marks, J. C Welsh, John Shields, H. . Ctev land’s organizers held a half hour
follow-:XPen ltur8Iortho sams ponod was «s I tGtekamore. . their attending'the next convention. Dr! I Cooper, bat for best score at cricket I £ ^and b Jafrrëv.............. P’ «wight, T. H. Allan, Mr. Stimron. interview with Butler thi, morning and

■33,68» 43 A plessnnt event took place at the ware- Black’s name, of Uxbridge, was mentioned Cunw- Con^donXt’fc^ b5wlte» tVeV H. C. Scaddlng. e Ja»^v b. Vtoftraj!i! Hoo. Alexander Morris. Speaker Clarke, tendered to him the position of secretary
-.9.825 00 $16,606 roonia of the Upper Canada furniture com- to opposition to Mr. Edgar as a possible age. U s ° , bat for best buwhng aver- j.^, Barron, not oat.......................... ................. I J. H. C. Dunstan, G. W. Dunstan, l,f‘he treasury under Cleveland if he

•Exaeswef expendi'.nre over recelnts —panylast evening, bei£g the presentation 1‘ieal candidate, and so also was thatof B. Letters of regret were read from Chan- P PoUock V^trs................ Mr- Ermatinger. M. P. P.; Solomon to Cleveland’s support on the first ballot.
^ , ^^"«ce'Pte • ^ of a handsome s,Uer water pitcher to Mr. L. Hilhorne of Uxbridge. The feeling of celterllîan an^H^n G W Rom minû- W. Mare^ c I^Xy. b Vickera'.'.:*’.:'.: White, M. P. P.; D Creighton, M. P. Butler promptly replied that he could not
Cpai capital of grand lodge...................... $67,693 I " 1 B’ R"Sera> for tile past three years the meeting was that if Mr. Edgar did re ter of education Bishoo Sweat man then I A- Newroaa.bColline...................... P-; Mr. Merrick, M. P. P.; W. R. couseut to hold a cabinet office under a man
•The difficulty with the grand lodge of ,"aJ,a«tr °» th» company’s wareroomt here, ceive the nomination a local reformer -poke a few congratulatory words and was K*tras....r..................................-........ . Meredith. M P P.; P. Baskerville, M.P.P.; unskilled m politics as Cleveland was.
- ?«llwid h' ™ a fair way to he settled. It A rr.mar>8 a“‘*»hU to the occasion would run against him, and he would be tellowed in the «me strain bv the arT Hon. J. H. Pope, Hon. John Carling, A. Butler’s language
ishopwi that before the next meeting of r-T’ '“a^e. Dawkins, aud Mr. sure of a large share of the reform vote and deacon, James E Martin É-o QC tobowto è. a P Ross, Mr. Brader, M.PP; Mr. French, more vigorous than delicate.
S2id<J^dgB,hen,atterwiUh«8ettled.and »leRenter,ttoeUcfk‘hw!mP°y-ea-madeU,e of ^e entire conservative vote a» well. Luncheon was served in the diu?n« haU „ D v „ lit toning,. - > MPP; Mr Hudson, M.P P.; John Car, lhe can. idatee were presented to the -
ijr‘A,“:{a''”re there will be no *ason to whlub,thu rempimit made ^fter the adjournment a number of those A pleasant feature of the preceding wae w' 1............ ... "egie, M P P , and Mr. McMillan, M.P.P. «invention in the following order: Thoe.
^tdplaiu of the English lodges still work- F*. Mr. Rogers has accepted a poei- I present addressed the meeting. Mr the nresentation of nn nhair hE Iw w" hMarsten.>.e«.e^i. I ------------------------------------------ F. Bayard of Deleware, Joseph E Mao

the jurisdiction of the grand boTniTstreft W Thompaon * Co- of Co1’ Edgar in the course of his speech said thai boyePto the head master, ou his depalture A:‘a CoRe a&Si^Adi'ng i:":! r‘,,i’ rUn ««s Over the Kaad far Four d'™ald of Indiana. 4. Q. Thurnun of «
lodge of Quebec. | borne street. | some parties held that neither of the two | for a well earned vacation P’ | Wn.low.c Cooper, bp. 8. Headdlng. | »3ars. " Ohio, Grover C evelabd of New iork. Thp
jPeraon, who are not freemason, and l^bew Court M.ose Ureat political bodies were progressif'. The two days match between the Past I T.'VT Magistrate Deniron yesterday took com- T?L‘*!?ruZ, "j1 rfc,,,ucluded- “ N*7

jb£?“E arBh",'°ieed toeh^reteltotahse TheC0Urt anme conm,ittee of the city i[|th* «> of T^3“we*è I1teoc*1b!g îhe dr.w^’tero^ 'fire! B Bacauê^'as<£adf^,.b’^i^ten ü } ^c^rthy tif ire Jf lilted ‘ci «e,;tle'"ea rBho^tni““te.< and

£?S & «*“ ^7™ee calling themselves .«tenkey were Instructed to furnish the ne- pr°8rwlve- 166. while the Past followed and t<* one " • - ' ’ • yeara tbe coloDeP ,.Tim’a «Mef of *«> talk agaio.t Cleveland
fbe M. W. grand lodge of A. F & A. M. L J “ rurnisn tne ne-------------------------------------- --- wicket down had 25 Baundera1 90 . „ I fence was in the vagrant line, hut the last
«Okitanothut are not recognizetl as s„ch P S“rydescr,Pt,on!,uf‘he Property chosen Hamllloa Xrws. I Allen’s 27, Perry’s 16 and 12, Cayley’s 06 I M. Boyd, c and b^bUrston*" . 7 rimethe police got himhecoufeseed toby W^t.inate maaona, « tha site f «• tue new biulumg for the as- Hamilton, July 9.-The field battery VIacdonald’8 8 and 10 and Cooper’s 25 W. vvfVickers, b ................. i.'.!:. I stealing $4.2o from the till of R J. Hoven-

enggeetjd that there legreat neces- s,8<aiice of the arbitrators ro coming to a . ... , y were features of the name ^ W. W. Jones, o Roper, b Armstrong ........ den, King street west. He wae omnntt. d
stijr for having a history of freemawinrv I as to ite value. It waa decided to I held a meetm6 laat »*Xb‘ and arranged to | IeaCareS 166 8ame’ | A. H. Co Un,c H. E.Sc«idin*,>M^toa | to the boya’ reformatory at Penetanuui
ie Ontario written at an early date. advertise fur Toronto architects to submit ho,d an entertainment Thursday, July 17, " I q o e LlnAsey T MaretoO tto**er shene for four year» and will be 13 years

Tn the afternoon the yrand lodge passed P1"’8 for a building to cost 8200,000 The for the benefit of Gunner Lennox who autumn assizes. I ÇVr'jàfr.ay. not out,........  I of age when he cornea out. If Tim keeps
a strong resolution condemning the use of architect whose plan is chosen will be was hurt while in camp at Toronto ’ the Circuits B relu red p..„ W. F. M. t’reelman, lot odt........................ up his reputation he will probably crawl
i-toxteatteg' liquor at the tables of the <•*«' «npervision of the work. A bonus A little boy named Çorner «d a little the !.m«"nt7w k MkSüdeÆt*®"........................................   °.ut of 0UB of th* ““V-hole. of that institu-
«hordmate lodl-es. of 8500 will be given to the archite.it who girl named Smith h2d a v^T narre» Herea ter thc aZa^urtTudo;. of ^ H O Briim to bai:............... ...  ..  ............... I‘«on-

Thagrand lodge thus adjourned to take »»>™it. the next best plan, $300 to the escape from drowning while picnicking I nereaIter thL appeal court judges of the
(art In the reeep.fon to Grsnd Master r,,ït. and *200 to the next. The plans with a Sunday t-chool yesterday The provmue wdl not do circuit duty which

(xr*n4>dge offleere will be elected | mu8t be ready by Nov. 1. | water into which they fell wae very deep, | c mBequently throws more work upon the | _______ | Blaine sent a substitute to the war.
1 LAYING loR TUB LORDS. I roem^ eauk 8eve,al timea before being I judges of the two common law divisions! I Harry Gllmara Defeats Jack King. Mr. Tiiden is an indefatigable reader.

TBK MASONS AT THE GARDENS. I .. ----------- ’ The little eirl Lillie DeWn h». _____ I eourts’ The oircuits have aooordiogly About 200 sporting men gathered at Al- Hon. R. W. Scott 1» at the Queen’s hotel.
-, . ---------- Commoner, and Pollilral Clnbs Prepare token from fagr f»*»™ and” wi»^ been "arranged and reduced from eight to bert hall test night to witneu the eight- J-A Ha,nUton of Brantford j. in the city.

-He«*»l.n .. Ifce Grand taHtee Last Jflght '»« for an On.langW on the Cpper aerit to the Mercer reformatory Thev H1’ E-cb ' 3adge will now hav.laven round spareiag- match between Jack King Sara Bernhardt is aiid to be getting stout.
-A Brilliant «a.berlng. "«—• formerly lived in Toronto. ? X “ “bla c'rcai‘ ««tead of five, and the », Cleveland and Harry Gilmore of To hoü^°r °f Uuelph iS at lho Russia

-«■ -c...d.b».b,,b.s* T», ..b.,., r,e.;.Ty5ï,»i,hPï,““ir tUs-i”

Prilliant and successful affair. A very cluba «" preparing to protest against the was quite dangerous. Dr. Woolvertoa 1i Kinestof*^ Camer°*- Q . contest would evidently have been Wit Hev, Dr. Jackson of Kingston is ill at Econ-
|f|ge "amber of the order gathered outside "of lords. being the head of the institution, te held U BroSvUe".‘“OUday....................s^L M ™Z!d fall Th! L I 6 v °myi N’8’
the Davilion to receive the tncmh.r to. In the commons, Anderson (radical), responsible, and it is thought he will re- A Cornwall.............  “ . ............ Seot! 29 a****d <7* fu“ aouae. The usual prelim- Sir John A. Macdonald ia a mason of forty
tne paytlioo to receive the members cf the gave notice that he would ask for the early aigu. 8 ® WU1 r* 4. Perth................. . - !!.! ! i/.V.liSSE, B i-»ary baroyred exhibitions were give, by year, standing.
grand lodge and knights templar of To- discussion of a resolution that the continu- ____________________________ j Pembroke.............  •• .................... tie*. 13 local mm Before the event of ta. „i„i.«. S. Diltz of the Erin Advocate is in town at-

sâ-j-s* rr “8saitessa sssssr t*——>«5 itsstes "sssmw-.arrived, marching in handsome uniform. ti m P witn wise legisla- Brockville, July 9—The first oddfel- midland circuit. I King, with but few takers. George Cooper way iu San Fr neiscd.
After forming in line they marched around The Daily New. says the lords must he ,OW8’ international demonstration ever I. Napanee........ ."'“Itendav"' =„n, T“ eh”e0 ",e"e, and announced that „ Sarah Bernhardt ha- been boycotted by the

I*ts-ss:sSK&.T t;sa‘!,üïï srj^-s js-jasra t,SS wSF■ass.“&x*«sa.a8
•embtege, some anxious to hear the musi- wiahed the [yanchire bill presented repeat- well Carried out At niuht the Z Barrie...................  mmoay .......8cg. W Cleveland The first five or six I uneipo.
-M^gram provided for th. occasioo, and ««•> to the lords until they passed it.P He were threte!tric Hghf, d^play o7 fire l Km........ ... .0**^14*
ttilh 8tU1™0f‘®aDX,ou' ,or the dancing felt there was *od.m ht about the bill be- works and the inspection and drill of the 5 Orang'v^^*;.Z\ “ Z............... Oct £ Ildgot’te reverelcîever ctefn .
which was to follow. mg passed in a short time. The conserva- Brockville fire brigade. 6. Owen Sound.........  •• . .. ' n'ovI , ? i1*'rP , *on; Dr- Ross, premier of Quebec, will

Grand Master Spry, Bro. J. G. I tivea in the lord, were divided in leader* I 8 I oxford circuit. 4 | to the seventh round Odmore had a aliglit | leave In a few da> a for Prince Edward Island,
Burn., D.D.G.M., aud a number and policy and showed evident signs of _ ~ ------------------------------- 1 Onelnb Host. On th. eighth and finish the where he will spend a month for the beuetli
of other promioent masons occupied wavering. He doubted whether thev Candemaed aad MifislIM, I 2 ravi.M................... Tuesday................. Sept 16 meù dit *>me hard slagging, the Toronto of his health.
•baira on th«P platform Bro. J. G. Burn, would follow Salisbury in a eecond or third Mo>'™ZAL’ Ju'y 8-Ju.tice Mathieu 1 BraJord.! "V.::: •* tTcCre f/the reotd We‘ ref‘‘ Amid te^ste^M^ml ml? Ure

acted aa chairman, and after a few intro- rejection of the franchise bill. If the 8ave judgment yesterday in three Sues I Wo°dstock..........................  “ ..........Oct H the cneera ol the crowd the, referee gave ingston, M.P., Baden.
dactory remarks read an illuminated ad- lords did not use their powers with mode- against A. Leeris Jos Pilon ar and of T l&Stratfiü..................... « .................Oct-ri the match to Gilmore. King then lost hie It is cum ntly rumored that Bro. Spooner
drees which he presented on behalf of the ration they must come to disaster R8 8 Joa’/“00- "•» «»<>' % g™e™ ;.......... .. ................. get. 28 temper and ran ta the front of the stage Intends resiRning the position of as at ÏTsee-
masonic lodges of Toronto to Grand Ms. —__________ Bte. Eile respectively for corrupt practice. wrs'terv n»snr ...........Nov’4 and shouted out that he would fight Gil- retar>-irea«u,;er ol the board of relief at uo
ta^w Bro. Spry wko w„ rece!v«Ü Hovsme.,. »r ,be M.bdi. ' at d"~ elections. Hi, honor con „ cEffiglSvSSi* more to . floi»h for *300 a side th.ee d^ntday. Toronto Freemason.
with applause, thanked the brethren for Cairo, July 9-It is stated that El a 'nrove/L*!?0 ^r^tV.::::.M0D^:................S**- Ld I ^ from '.m4 niSht’. .°.ilmore Î7^ed1î; tw

ffc«ir expressions of kindness, and compli- Mahdi has sent Cuzzi to Kartoum with nn nf ». ^ ®ee? Prov®d guilty 3. Sarnia ..................... •* f- ..........««£1* 00 I /• *nd said he would tight I to the command of the S.ti. Sardinian, ren*
meuted them on the faithful manner in a- * 1 n j . um Wlth &n of corrupt practices m two instances. The 4. Sandwich ..............Friday.........!.......... XSV9 withi^ tt||ht pounds pf King, and an- dered vacant uy the death of Laptain Huston.
which they at all times discharged tbeir e”" make V?rd°P a° emir. OtherwUe defendant, were also pronounced disquali- J- Chatham.................Wednesday i.'^i'ocLS nounced his weight at 125 lbs. King said James Watts workshop is preserved at
duty He also paid a hich conrofiment t,, ‘ 18 ealdtbat Mahdi will march to Khar- fieri for the space of eight years from voting 5" fl3b°mae..............Monday ............... Oct. 20 he could not go lower than 135 lbs., and Hcathfleld hall just as he Jelt it his lathe and
the\nï^îL t^n^lar whlL Mh A - toum- The troops and population are or taking part in the elections in any man ^ ’ nn„/îiday.....................Oct 24 nothing cam* ef the challenge although bench landing at the window, Ms tools scst-
w.eraT^I,TrmedWa^ Sedth^ evacuatingDongoL en masP.P ner-»nS^« holding kny office «.LT. ««ton ; ;....’M.8fpt M tirer* is*-, ^'TSîk.^ | pronhangm,

from Hamilton for honering him with wniteh htjtvu v „ nto—Civ^l,court .................Sept. 22 Baby yelled out that he would back King. H. J. Byron's friends cootemp'ate a sub-
their presence. He also expressed hi. * STATES NEWS. —------—------------------------ Brampton “ ..................S01’? for *500. • scr.tion for the double purpos. of erecting a
sreothSrîa tki lnJ,re ,k" ,, — „ ~— Fires lo Quebet Woods. I urampton  ........ ................. Nov. 3 Exhibition* were then announced he- memorial of the English dramatist over his
gratitude to the lodges of Toronto for the Mrs. Jane Neuville, an aotreis, was Quebec, July 9 —Serious losses have re- A Judl,e of the court of appeal will re- tween Prof Brooks ef London and Tjl grave and supplementing the income of hu. 
kindly welcome extended to the grand killed at New York by a runaway team. b*V® ™ main in Toronto to hold the sittings of the - ' .r”. ■*°d „J™ I w.dow and ch.Idren.
lodge. > Jerritt’s stove work, at Tin (Tain suited from the recent fires in the woods, courts each week, and for I ^ Albfrt I Mgr. Fabre ha, left. Montreal on an extend-

1 lie musical portion of tbs' proceedings, „w„- th . enn at Buffalo have , particularly in the vicinity of Baie St business bv a iudue in rlumk.-.01*'*10" ° ba*** *[®*b f«dn»ekt Monday, and twelve ed tour to the lower provinces. His lordship
under the direction of Bro. boward, lh"td7"’ u T ^ o .' ! Paul and ^ Joachim Tife remioTry of b7 P»d*e tu chambera. I^8^*^*^8 a=d Paul Patifio, ^^Tot ThM ^obc
then proceeded with. The Queen’. Own n.?, rJ'D, murdered Patrick Quebec has alone loet some $40,000. The Boa Marche Moonlight Excursion |^> t«ke ptoe* *nr July ». . | SL Johns, Newfuu. dland,
band, under the leadership of Bro. J. fAI * a at ®.‘u Clare, V\ is., because be chapel built upon Cape Tourmente has also One of the pleasantest and I Ike larauta» Beat the at a._____ - ■ I Mrs. Langtry’s late t freak is to go into ec-
Bayley, played several fine selections, and rt u8ed t0 fre*t. been burnt. . P and m<3ab de" I _ _ ®1 StBauteleua. I gtscies over a Chicago boy, 13 years • f age,
in addition to two male choruses by mem- I Dr. W. E. Forest, in Wallack’s theatre ___________ :________________ I llgllt,ul «vents of the season waa the com- Tomkinsvîlle, 8. L, July ft—In the I the son of a weaith> Chinese merchant who
ben of the craft, songs, duetts and trios last right at New York, declared and Nailaual Blvlslan 8. .fit I plimentary excursion tendered to the Iacroeae naatdh thU afternoon between the e-mMlebbu^n^icndérly airo lorhMfS

.were given by Mrs. J. F. Thomson, Miss demonstrated that Lulu Hurst’s magnetic Halifax, NS.. July 9.—The national I pa trous and employes of the Bon Marche Toronto lacrosse clnb and the American three years.
"Berryman aud Bros. Doe a. d and War- power was a fraud. Jivi.ion m , . . i-,. n:~Lt Th. f . ,, , team just returned from Europe, the T»
rington. Mrs. Thomaon received a hearty | At Toledo yesterday W. L. Lamb a 1 dlv,s,°." of 80D8 temperance of- Amerlca “* mgbt' The, «““fortable pleasure rente, won tore, goals and tire Àm**teao
recall for a careful and • artistic rendition member of the'firm of Charles Ê J 8 her- eP®118" its fortieth seieion to-day. Theses- steamer Mazeppa left the Churoh street | team one.
of her solo «'Coald’st thou but know," by wood & Co., was shot by a bu'rgter and k " waa L'hudy occup,ed wltb inaugural abert,y after B otiock with nearly,
Balte. Bro. Warrington sang “Non ever,” will probably die. ? 8 busmeas, reading reports, and initiatmg 400 persona on board. The trip extended A Flve-Blle Faat Bate.
lyMaetti, in fine style, and for an encore — ... ___  .. - new menao«r»* I °^®r Iour h°ur®» »nd eiogiog, dancing and I The five-mile foot race between K. 8. I Prof. Clarke ot McMaster hall, who is vis-
“True Till Death.” Mias Berryman gave Arrest of a Batik Wrecker. __________ -------- ™r »m“««ment8 were kept up until the Bennett of Toronto and Ed Case of Hamit. î* V *tuW*leN: b"« stairway
» rtf tiTka nid t ® l. »» Dwrre-.vrt Tin r> j a . » Drewned at Elonu I boat landed an exceed imrlv HnliuhtAsi eo. vaee ei mnu- I last week, and Mi, breaking two bo ee of hie• Pl^ufng- todjoine<lBroi Duwrid bander ^0“". saidto tv tutd to. J,U'y 9 ~A‘ 5 ^ tUa ^ fficnJmrte' «- tML^

and Warrington in a trio, I Navigant!, bave eau6ed tbe noon a little boy, son of James Bryans, ?,ff"redt P*^8 the steamer. Not the ^,!!y «««"eon- The heMlog featc,f the sumifi. r.

which was rendered sweetly and with ex- wreck of the Erie county savings bank and aged 5, while playing upon saw tegs in tbe ^.P iü*0.^ ° , ^ ‘"P waa a P»' Iw M vante 1^.26 -by J yIr-Ju8tln H McCa-thy, a son of the well-nrewaiim “The Tickline Trio ” sm.e bv had ,0 •'*k refuge In jail from mob vio- -Trn-t factnrv d»m ,.n„ Tu , » antation by the employes to Miss Street. w,Ta*B*-. ItmeJfi min. 2# see. known writer and legislator, took bis seat In
preMiOC. lhe licklmg Irto, sung by J arrestedin Erie to dav carpet factory dam, acddentaUv fell into who haa charge of the mantle denartinTnY - „a I -------- the house of commons recently. Mr. McCar-
Mrs. Thomson and Bros. Doward and “ve‘ arresreu m r.ne to gay. the water. One tjgur elapsed before the I Thi. larin nn th. .JL nfVU aepartment. 'Eases. | thy is not actually in years the, ounge t mem-
Warrington, and “Master and Scholar” r body was recovered. I .j* . . °: ®er marriage, was I »J Ail  « ... I her of tiie house, out he is certainly the most
I— \tru Thomson and Bro Warrinizfcon Warlike rallie Me». I made the .recipient of. a handsome silver ^ y®* AOr^ito ball players go to Hamilton I youthful looking uf the eeoators.
oaated much merriment and had to be WASffiN#r$y, July 0.—The commie. ewarrolaa Wltk Trleaiw», I ••rviw, and she received the oongratu- ^stor<^ay the Ctippers. I Flor nee Nightingale wae born in Florence,
Sir* w «•••. » ■*<" f »«. ■ to»., j..,»—a r^ZT*. - asMSjçasMftsasjs

After the concert the floor waa cleared that the cattle men of Colorado have gone eular tissue of one of the victims of raw Tn»‘ trio Waa snoh a n. i _u. I____ row_____ ■ g«ny to Nlghtfngale.by iheterms ot an inner -^nd darning wse begu, *nd minuta , west tedrlvs tk* Fte Indian, cut , A. , ham at Arietta was found on.w’Z ^*0^ TOoBb£f£ " “ToS^^^ZraTfrom t°»de“î

Mtil as early koui, «««Iters eowatry. tav/tetigatientobsswaratiegWithIrieMii».1 Chisora. 4 " * 6ffolH^Lr^^>^k7ii|f^ uü!l°1i rnïnn^” *** bu^,iula 10 *"*■

THE MACHINE fON’TWOKK vailed upon by his friends to return to the !
Shamrock team, oi whioh h* was consid
ered one of the boat players,
JJJ/oa Lain g will represent the Grand
Trank olnb at th, Watkiua regvtta, to ba THE DBMOCXATIO CONTENTION 
held at Watkins, N. Y., August 11 and WILD AND DISORDERLY.

CONFUSION AT CffiCABO.I

CONTKNTTONWORTICUMfrCRAL GARDENS.
v rti 1f .' V’ *- no* ;“Wsr43 CONTENTION or WEST ONTARIO 

REFORMERS YESTERDAY.
u

reave- MABRY OILMO&M.
f 12.Street

k a further
payment to' 
nth in four- 
r balance of 
Ï within the 
1 of the pur- 
with inter*

ions of sale 
le and may 
Keso’icitors. 
MOUE, 
t, ambers, 

Street west.

:
Indignant Delegates Who Wenld Fat 

Cement lo be Manlgalnted—An Ad
journment Without Action.

Stocffville, July 9.—The convention
At 11 ooloek yesterday morning

'grand lodge of 'ancient free and accepted 1 a 1
masons of Canada, was opened in ampl day 84 tbe annual assembly of the national I t0 select a reform candidate for the vacancy

K the pavilion 0f Horticultural priory of Canada knfKht> templar, ia the commons for West Ontario, caused

•giidees by M. W. Bro. Spry grand maa Fm f"llo*,n8 have l,w" app<,luted‘hy M. br the resignation of George Whaler, was 
* - - P y’ 8 ana maa" j Em- Slr Knt. Wm. J. B. Macleod Moore, held here to-day. Ameog those present

. supreme court master : were F. W. Glen, M.P., South Ontario-
v^ce-chancel 1 or T’ Lr°n’ Toronto- *raDd Wm. Mulock, M.P., North York • I j’

tinèriahïnîr C“UU Tu8 marKed by 1 d“- V’ R 8»/night 'imo. rhatflald, Ottawa, Gould, ’
ttogutahing banner. The number of dele- t- _*r«nd aiib-marahal. .
—----------------- - v- E. sir Knight Joseph Park. Windsor, I)r- Widdlfleid, M. P. F.,

V- ^f^fS^eid. Hamilton, grand 

t B. H. Landis, Halifax, grand

Order mf Ike Temple.
In addition to the officers elected Toas

ter. The floor of the building waa ar 

ranged _ to accommodate the several dia- 
tricte, each portion being marked by a dis-

are officially before tbe country. Tbe H*•*
V. E. S’>

+an getea present was unusually large, aud in
tie eastj

est.
t
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General purposes....... ..
Benevolence...................\

earn*

view on ia said to have been

ptly at 1 
1 every lot 
trely with-
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MUST WAIT NOR HIS SUIT.

No sab! you jea done got to wait for dat 
dere soot Fine close am all bery well, and 
syllabieatldns sm all I cry well to in dere sea
son, but dis am de time and place fn* authm 
elt,e. What yeuse got to do wld yo’m nay 
j'iat cow ia to clar up. Bars lets ob l.me to 
buy, an’ cars dat ule stable to c ar out ao’s to 
'commodate an odor plug; kase ) ouse gotto get 
anoder wagon an’two mo’bands to help der 
up be dirt. Do you spose youae a’ goin’ tp 
c ar up all dem dirty alleys an’ back dosha 
wid o e ol ■ hoa’a wagon! Not much. An' 
youae got to look spry about it too. Time an’ 
tide wait fo’no man. 'No more does cholera. 
Ef you doan get ready for cholera—cholera ’ll 
mig ty soon get ready to' you. Now tea! 
An’ when yo’ get all de alley» ejean. an’ail da 
ce lars an’ outhouses washed wid hot lime, an’ 
purified wid ’belie acid, den take what money 
youse got left an’ get d tda’.'now eoot an’ go 
to Sir John’s bio no forty centennial sylla
bication. Yah 1 yah! yah!

i.es.

N,
Extras.................. 5•• I • ■
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«n<

ST.
ictod by 
facturers

TOR,
1 of their 
e by

ON ' <
got atixeu.v

AST, Look hcah, you World fellah, I cawnt make 
thi»—aw—thing out. I c »me ucrosj a lettt^ 
in jour pa paw signed “Kanac-.." Then—aw 
^next mawning there's another lettah signed 
“The Othavr Kanuck.” This -aw—othaw, 
Kanuck saj s he is Kanuck—not the Kan tusk— 
but the othaw Kanuck. Now, how the dooce 
is a fellah to tell the othaw fwom—aw— 
which? When in fuehaw I wtad a lettah 
signed Kanuck. sm I to undawstand that that 
means t e—aw—othaw Kanuck who says he 
is not the Kanuck, but the othaw Kanuck. 
Aw—let me see—tbe othaw Kanuck soys be ia 
Kanuck—and—tbo other Kanuck ain t he—be 
is not the Kanuck, but the othaw Kanuck— 
aw—aw—I wondaw now it that last glass of 
lemonade—has muddled me sb—kw—weally.

15th,
the:k of
Sherops,

rade. This 
In Honse- 
of secur- 

eptionally
lash, over 
ved notes. Miss Mary Anderson has selected Mr, 

Abbey for her business manager fur the next 
three years.36 %

AN.
!A KING ST HT ST ETISODE.

A lady sow her husband on a slew-moving 
King «treet car. He recognized her. They 
bowed graciously to o..e another and aha fol
lowed the car, he having indicated that he 
waa about to get out. All along the street abe 
kept up to the cars d continued exchanging 
kind, sweet glances with her good man. He 
was careful to return her attentions. At the 
corner he did not get out: she approached the 
car to see why he did not; when, horrible to 
relate it was not her husband, but some bad 
...an who had taken advantage of her mis
take.

o •9

yisH,
KET.

i

pial. IT’S IMMENSE.

rond Immense It is to rise some summer morning. 
And sheet» and blanket», all meet proudly 

scorning.
To throw tbe window abutters widely back 
And gaze upon the gloriou, sun-god s track.ale by
To see the clouds o’er come with ooitf* «rasp

ing.
Sitting Bull is ad Fencing in civiiiz »tion and 

is becoming aesthetic. . t a d nner given to 
him by the officers at Fort Snellmg, he ex
pressed his unbounded admiral.on for the 
silver forks, canned peaches and the wife of 
CoL Andrews.

*sCo. And then to watch the light come grandly 
le ping;

Observe old Sol put up his rosy face.
And in the heavens take his accustomed

ries. To hear the wild birds, waked from their 
sleeping.

Make speedy hub-bob with much chatt’ring 
(’peeping;”

To note going forth, to labor brawny men— 
Then quickly go right back to bed again.

—Oorl.

by
*

'rladian
Wmrm Wealhtr.

Light to moderate variable winds,- fair 
wanner weather.

*

\ 1i»mp Arrivals JelyWu
At New York : Canada from London.
At Londce; Lydian Monarch from New 

York. ,
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